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.1 CnpJpf v Tn A Dither Over Latest Hollywood Newlyweds
Coming Garden Party For Royalty... TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Estate
(As Recorded to Monday Noon

of this Week)

Lovers Reunited And
Wed After 52 Years

GREENSBORO. A romance
blighted by a lover's quarrel 62 years
ago reached the happy-ever-aft- er

stage this month when Mrs. Cornelia

r,Mms Hopes Crushed garden party is run.
TV11 u. .

-.- m t tiei. Invila-- ctcu uk some J,uu guests.
Top-notc- h officialdom will be there

lions To Affair or course, Chief Justice and Mrs
Hughes, Admiral and Mrs. Stark ni Horirson Rogers. 71. became the briH..vrrnV Not since they General and Mrs. Craig representing of Thomas Reed, of Poplar Bluff, Mo,f7 .i White House jh joi. navy ana army), Speaker and Mr

caused such a 6tn- - an the wno is 77. Not since she was a beau-
tiful belle of 17 in Morristown. Tinn .

eaniuiead, Secretary of State and
Mrs, iuu, Vice President and Mr, capital - -

.u iU visit, of Kins' had the lovers seen one another untilUarner, chiefs of foreign missions.t on wii" V"" recently. '
-- j rwn Elizabeth.

Beaverdam Township
M. E. Church by Tr. to R. J. Owen.
Dr. W. C. Johnson, et ux, to P. F.

Campbell, et ux.
Metropolitan Realty Company to

H. F. Whitehead, et ux.
R. P. Russell to Edith Russell.
C. C. Medford, et ux, to H. A. Os-

borne.
S. R. Felmet, et ux, to Will Oates,

et ux. '

G. W. White, et ux, to Sallie Craw-
ford.

Alma E. Harbin to Elmer Kuvkcn- -

and so on.
Tn aAAi inn . tf .. .. . When she was 17 and he was 24

sunie .outstanding they were engasred to be married.
L strictly accurate, it isn't so
1 British that are causing the

5 it i6 the rather large group
whoi are

They disagreed, and he went orT tn
Aroeiicans irom other parts of the
country will be present; they're peo-
ple in whom their majesties have

Oregon. They both married. Their
kti: ,, pvpH about the affair, respective consorts died. Recently

they both made loner-delaye- d visits

( W x A OH.

t-L- v

F'i- - If --:t7

shown some interest, or else they
J point is that the stir is taking nappen 10 De talks whom Ambassa to their home town in Tennessee.aor ana mis. Lindsay think their dall. There they met again after 62 years.

Mr. Reed followed Mrs. Ropers' back1st f it centers around the big

party which is to be thrown
majesties would enjoy meeting.

Late Comers Out of Luck to her home in Greensboro. ThevL. ioipst es at tne Brnisn Anynow, all the guests are told drove over to Danville, and were
married..... This tninB is ii"8 what time to show up, the idea being

to get them draped around the
grounds before the king and queen

th enough formality to fit a
aMlta frripf TlOllr- -

Mamie Duckett, et al, to Ida Press-le- y.

,'

Estella Stamey to J. E. Hardin.
Estella Stamey to J. E. Hardin

(second tract.)
Dewey. Lankford, et ux, to G, C.

Hui bin, et ux.
Clyde Township

W. C. Medford, et ux. to F. D.

lition, anu l"c : ,
the bosoms 01 peopie whu put in an appearance. Once Theirin

,hev ought to get invitations, Majesties appear, the gates of thelot
embassy will be shut, and latecomersJi't, is a pitiiui aim oauucimig
will be turned away.to behold.

!'f:Stiff Shirt Anair... i jsc Arriving at the embassy from the
Holden.

T. Jarvis Chambers, et ux, to C.
C. Conley, et ux.

n..llu ij.,k;...,., n ...

t ,his would tie a jormai an air
when iour or live

White House, the king and queen will
go first to a portico overlooking the
garden, while a band plavs "God

... h hi v. v. blimey,IK-- selected newspaper women
et UX.

invited to the British embassy
fill iv An Save the King." Then thev will come C. P. Clark to L. C. Clark.

here given an auvaucc iunu u downstairs and stroll about the gar
the program would probably De

den brjfly.
Here and there someone will be
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Lr being told all of this, the
Lper women were informed that,

pulled out of the crowd to come over.....!

W. Manson Chuhibers, et ux, to T.
.1. Chambers.

East Fork Township
W. I. Cogbuni, et ux, to Alice

llenson. ,

Jonathan Creek Township
J. T. Harrell, et ux, to Medford

Hurgess, et ux.

ana De introduced. There 11 be no
1 x lcircumstance were tney v print;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor

Here are Robert Taylor, screen player, and his bride, Barbara Stan-
wyck, back in Hollywood following their surprise marriage at San
Diego, Cal. The two have been l":ed romantically for many months.

clustering arouna; tne guests are
instructed to form a wide lane fork it, unless and untu tne emDassy

;iy sanctioned it. their majesties to pass through to
the balcony to have tea, their majessanction never came tnrougn.

about a week before their ties will receive certain guests at Station here has been undergoing Han. To Uuild Hospitalsies were due to arrive, the
fcaper women phis about a With 100,000 Heds For Vets

.....-ii.itii-
, a . 'v niiivui KH I ll'Mlll'Ill

Samozo of Nicaragua gave the armv
the tea table, such guests being sum-
moned by members of the embassy
staff.more were called back to the and navv a fine chann to ilii'ss-r- .Isy and given all the dope a

ted soon to President Roosevelt.
Brig. (Jen. Frank T. Mines, Veter-

ans' Administrator, said recently that
the President would determine wheth-
er (he program would go to Congress
this year or next, limes believes it
will be too late for actum at this
session.

hearse their parade of htiIf a rain conies up, the guests willtim This done included corn- - I

just have to take it, unless theydetails about the way a royal

WASHINGTON. A new construc-
tion jn'ogrmu for veterans' hospitals
to provide an estimated peak of
10(1,00(1 beds by liUll will be siibmil- -

affair so showy that some Senators
and Congressmen are still muttering
about it.

oose to spend their time huddledjen

EAP SPECIALS
olive 3 for 20c

li (Red Box)

Suds ....... ...3 for 25c
E (Red Box)

under a refreshment tent.
Curtsey Courtesy Not Necessary
Somehow the idea of this formal-

ity got all over town, and impressed
various folk with the idea that the
divinity which doth hedge a king
hedges him even when he's visiting
the capital of a democracy.

Someone circulated a report that
the State Department protocol section
had drawn up elaborate rules on be-

havior in the present of royalty
bowing from the waist, backing out
of the room, and that sort of thing.
The protocol section has been de-

nying it evnr since, and is pretty
sore about it.

At the White House, people will be

t.Suds ... ..2 for 35c
,L (Blue Box)

rSuds 3 for 25c

f

' " I,

:
- :' V" I'

E (Blue Box)
Muds 2 for 43c

on Soap, giant . .6 for 25c
ton Powder, Ige. 6 for 25c!
Ion Toilet . . .

ton Cleanser .
.3 for 14c

..2 for 9c
expected to behave in the presence
of the king and queen just about as

.2 for 18c i they would in the presence of thepon Chips ...
on Granulated 2 for I8c "resulynt ana his wile, ine iiritisn
al White Soap . 3 for 14c

emoassy is auinonty lor tne state-
ment that it's okay to shake hands
with royalty instead of bowing and
curtseying.

For weeks the special waiting room
into which the king and queen will
pass when their train reaches Union

PI. WOODWARD
HAZELWOOD, N. C.

b' Examined
passes Fitted

For Appointment
Telephone 201 ; 1 V-M- . . , :r C:, , uC O .V S U L T

DR. R. KING IIARPE
OPTOMETRIST

Wells Bldg.'"s Main St. Canton, N. C,

Open The

Door To

HOME

i!'
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i

defer the pleasures and benefits

u s r irr.

oi Home Ownership when it is
so easy to attain?

CALL US
H Without Obligation We Will Go Over Your Plans.

Jerry Liner, Contractor

You'll like the way Sinclair dealers treat you
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